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Presented By 
PHI MU ALPHA and SIGMA ALPHA IOTA 
Camtpug ~ightg 
Ob 
1 9 6 1 
Murray State College's 
FEBRUARY 9, 10, 11, 1961 
College Auditorium 
Once again the curtains part to bring so many people that price-
less smile or tear which can only come from a memory . .. a recollection 
of a wonderful thing which passed by all too quickly. A toast , we offe:· 
to the Spirit of Campus Lights Past ... to those who helped forge one 
or more of the twenty-four strong links which make up the wonderful 
chain of the history of Campus Lights. A toast we offer to the Spirit 
of Campus Lights Present and Future ... to those of vou who have 
made "Lights" shine so brightly throughout the years by making it a 
part of your lives. And finally, we toast Murray State College, her ad-
ministration, her faculty , and her students. Without further ,1deau, the 
Iota Beta Chapter of Sigma Alpha Iota, and the Gamma Delta Chapter 
of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia proudly present . . 
CAMPUS LIGHTS OF 1961 
Director and Assistant 
JOHN ARNN JACK GARDNER 
Co-Writers 
AL KOEHN HOW ARD POTTER 
Choreographers 
CAROL TOMES BARBARA TENNANT 
Publicity -------------- -------- --- ·---------- ------- --------------------------- RoGER REICHMUTH 
Assistant ----------------------------------------------- ________________ JANICE TANNER 
Stage Manager ---------------------------- -------------------------- ---- ---- -------- W ELDON STICE 
Costumes _______________________ __________ ____________ ____________________ __ WALTER B. McCORD 
Assistants __ __ ___ _______ __ ______ SusAN SMITH and RosEMARY VIsNovsKE 
Sets ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------ CHARLES STEPHENS 
Assistant -- --------------------------- _ --------------------------------- GERALD PLAIN 
Chief Copyist__ __ ____ ------------------------------- --------------------------------- RALPH GREEN 
Assistant ---------------------------------- ----------------------- SALLY MAE MORRIS 
Lighting _____ ___ ______ _________ __________________________ ______ ________________ __ ____ __ w ELDON SncE 
Make-Up --------------------------------------------- -- ----------------------------------ANN H ENRY 
House Manager. __ ------------------------------------------------------------- -------- DICK IE LoN G 
Assistant ____________ __ .--------------------------------------------------- NANCY FISCHER 
Sound -------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ---------- RICK SUTTON 
Faculty Ad visor __ _______________________ ________________________ __ PROF. RICHARD F ARKELL 
TI-1E CAST 
OLIVER ____ __ ------------------------------- -_______ CHARLES TILLEY 
Our Oliver is a junior Business major ... has ~e~n with 
Campus Lights for three years . . . His home is H op-
kinsville, Kentucky 
REBECCA DEVINE 
Lives in Murray wich her husband and two lovely chil-
dren. Rebecca is a junior Music major ... she has sung 
professionally; and Campus Lights is proud to have Becky 
in its cast for the second year. 
DAVID COLLEY 
Is another big part of Campus Lights '6l's extra special 
fun. This zany guy hails from Farmington, Kentucky , 
and is a junior Art major. 
DOTTY WILEY 
Appears in our show in "Mr. Kelley's" that fabulous club 
in Chicago's great white way ... "Rush Street." Dotty 
is a junior Elementary Education major from Waverly, 
Tennessee. 
BILL AND LINDA MOATES 
Have h een an integral part of Campus Lights for four 
years. The staff and cast of the show say "Hats Off" 
to this dance team that has given a most professional per-
formance hoth this year and in the past. 
Dave Smith -------------- ------------------·----------------------------------------------- AL KoEHN 
Mr. Kelley's Emcee __________________________________ _____ ____ ________________ HowARD POTTER 
Violin Soloist ------------------------------------------ ----------------------- --------- IRAN ACTON 
" Wayfarin' Stranger" ------------------------------------------------------ JANICE TANNER 
Blue Room Emcee --------------------------------------------- -- ------------ERNEST VAUGHN 
"The Lord's Prayer" ----------------------------------------------------------------GAR y H ARPER 
"Way Down Yonder In New Orleans" _________ __ _____________ ______ SuELLEN PAGE 
PROC~RAM 
(0 pet\ e fl ----------------------------------------------------Arr. A rnn "g [flg f gt 0 P __________ _________ ___ ____ ___ ______________ _____ ______________ BROADWAY" 
"ANOTHER OPENING" --------------------------------- ---- ----------- ----_ -------- --------------- ---------- -------- Arr. Arnn 
"DIAMONDS ARE A GIRL'S BEST FRIEND " ____ ------ -------------------------------- ------------- ----Arr. Deaton 
COLLEY-DEVINE 
''BIG BLA C~ GIANT''---- _____ ---- ------------------K_~;-~~---------------------------------------------------------------Rod gers 
" BLACKER ~AN BLACK BALLET" ________ ----------------- - ---- _ ------- -- ----------------- -- _____________ Stephens 
This shorc ·ballet was conceived and writ ten by Charles Stephens and is danced by Bill Moates. 
The basic theme, heard throughout the balb is a variation of Richard Rodgers' "Big Black 
Giant." 
"gecottd gtop ·---------'THE WINDY CITY'" 
A Visit to Mr. Kelley's ____________ lntroducing Miss Dotty Wiley 
"I Got It Bad, and That Ain't Good" and 
"I Get a Kick Out Of You" 
Our "Two Lost Souls" are "Oliver" and Rebecca Devine 
Arr. Gardner 
" Orchestra Hall" presents ___ ___________ Mr. Iran Acton, Violinist 
Violin Concerto in G minor, 3rdi Movement Allegro energico 
Brnch 
The Band Presents ___________ ________________________________ "H" Hour Blues 
Composed by Homer Prnittc 
"V'hifld gtop ___ CHEYENNE, WYOMING" 
" Buttons and Bows" _____________________________________________ Arr. Shahan 
D ANCING CHORUS 
. 
"Secret Love" ___ .. ______________ ------------------------------- Arr. Arnn 
" W:iyf.arin' Stranger" 
F U LL C H ORUS 
1 5 M I NU TE INTERMISSIO N 
"gO Ufl f h g f 0 P ----------------------------------------- -------- __ _THE CRESCENT CITY" 
"The Blueroom" 
Bill and Linda Moates dance to "You Do Something To Me" ____ ---------------------------------- _____ Arr. A rnn 
"It's All Right With Me"------------------------ ---------B-~-~~---------- - - - - ---------------------- ---- ______ f rr. S!ejihens 
With Great Pleasure We Introduce ... 
Mrs. Rebecca Devine, singing . . . 
"All Of Me"-------------------------------------------------- __________ __ __ ___________ _______________ ______________ _ 
-<•The St. Louis Cathedral" 
Mr. Gary Harper sings 
_iArr. Gardner 
"The Lord's Prayer" ________ __ -----------------------------------------_________ ___ _______________ __ ______ ______________ By Malotte 
c Q 0 g (>,fl ------------------------------------------------------Ar:r. Pruitte 

BAND-
Trumpets; Dick Bray, Tom Berry, Bill Nettleton, Ron Talent, 
George Stephens. Trombones: Homer Pruitte, Ron Cowherd, 
John Graham, Alan Farrell. Tuba: Ralph Green. Saxes: Roger 
Reichmuth, James Cowger, Don Peck, Jim Windsor, Ed \Vhite, 
Rhythm: Marty Johnson, Sidney Settle, Paul Davis. Strings : 
Bernadine Hoover, Iran Acton, Bobbie Bobo, Susan Smith, Nancy 
Fischer, Gearld Sledd, Olive Anne Bopp. Flutes: Anne Henry, 
Sa!ly Mae Morris. Bassoon: Kathleen Cox. Horn: Jack Gardner, 
Phillip Shelton. 
DANCING CHORUS-
Carol Jane Tomes, Barbara Tennant, Janice Billie, Bhyllis Ann 
Bottomley, Dianne Elizabeth Boswell, Mary Leslie Irwin, Bailey 
Carlisle, David Drone, Richard Gibbs, Lyle H. Scifres, Dickie Mor-
ris Long, Herb Adams. 
MURRAY MEN-
Lee Egbert, Bailey Carlisle, "Chuck" Asmus, Ed Heenan. 
ST ARLIGHTERS-
Janice Tanner, Dotty Wiley, Lee Eghert, "Chuck" Asmus, Ed 
Heenan. 
CHORUS-
Becky Lamb, Suellen Page, Addie Rose Smith, Brenda Miller, 
Janice Tanner, Diann Miller, Camille Torrence, Danette Littleton, 
Janet Davis, Phyllis Fleener, Lois Crawford, Donna Finger, Ros-
alyn Haywood, Carol Boswell, Janice Padgett, Melanie Hender-
son, Martha Allcock, Diana Jackson, Mildred Luckey, Mary Jane 
Kelley, Jeannie Mackay, Nola Hertz, Carmerita Talent, Janet 
Jdhnson, Deanna Story, Linda Zarecor, Ferbie Fox, Ma.rsiha Sur-
baugh, Vickie Hall, Gayle Quarles, Keila Wakeland, Verbal Hul-
fachor, Sarah Quisenberry, Doris Bray, Sharron Lobdell, N ancy 
Fischer, Rosemary Visnovske, Nancy Taylor, Charles Pruneau, 
Gary Harper, Lee Egbert, Bailey Carlisle, Pete Lancaster, Phil 
Shelton, Larry P. Taylor, David Koonce, Gerald Gooch, Bill Hay-
den, Ron Davis, Paul Hargrove, John Morton, Jack Henry, Ed 
Heenan, Jim Copeland, Keith Williams, William Jerry Hancock, 
Norris Lacy, Andre Malizky, Alex Harvey. 
- ------- ---- ------ - ---------------- - -





' ) ~ Twenty-four Years of Campus Lights ~ 
' . ~ Twenty-four Years of Corn-Austin ~ 
' . 
' ) 
. ' ' . 
' u ) 
. ' ' . 
' ) 
' ) 
. ' ) ,. 
' 
I t is with considerable pride that we have 
. ' ) been the advertising sponsor for Campus \ 
) Lights since its beginning. From the first \ 
) night through the war years and to the \ 
) h d h ,. 
' 
present time we ave occupie t is page. 
. ' ) We are proud of the fact that we have \ 
) had this association through the years with \ 
) those who' have labored to make this event \ 
) 'bl ,. poss1· e. 
) ' 
) ' ) To those of former years who have con- \ 
) tributed to the success of this production, \ 
) and to those who carry on so fa ithfu lly \ 
) d ,. 
to .ay ~ ' 
) ' ' . 
. ' \ \Ve Dedicate This Sf1ace · 
. ' ' . 
. ' ' . 
. ' ' . 
l ~~~~ ~~~l ~ ~~. ! 
' . 
. ' ' . · "WHERE MEN TRADE" \ 
' . 
. ' ' . 
. ' ' . 
. ' ' . 
. ' ' . 
. ' ~ _,,,... ,... , ._,.. ,.. ._,.. _,.._,.. _,. ._,,,..  .,,.... _,,,... _,.. ,,,,.. . .,,. ,,.. . ..,,,. ._,. . .,. ,, _,,,_, . .,,.,,_,. ._,.. . .,,.. . .,,... , . ,,,_,,,_,.. 






' ~ ! Campug ~ightg ! 
. ' ' . 
. ' ' . 
' ..A.. ~ , H \
' . 
' ~ . '' . 
. ' ~ ,. ~ The· ca111 j111s lights come gleaming one by one \ 
~ From out the dim recesses of our 111i11ds, \ 
',· A111l each one lights a scene of yesterday, \ 
. ' ~ A sc<'ne that really was, or might have been. \ 
~ An.I in each scene we sec ourselves go by. \ ~ ' ~ \\1c catch a gl~mj1se of laughs, of sighs, of lmrs. \ 
~ And e'er this· fleeting dr<'am is gone, we fill \ 
~ ' ,. 
' 
Our 111i11ds with memories that never die .. 
. ' ~ ' ~ ' ~ Our t'ision fades. The camp11s lights grow dim, \ 
~ Our hands reach out to grasp and hold each scene, \ ~ ' ~ Thc1! /"mes, never to retttrn except \ 
~ In fleeting dm1ms of cherished yesterdays. \ 
' . \ Our d"ys of laughs and sighs and tears are gone. ~ 
. ' ~ G11tmled with jealo11s care through passing y('(trs \ 
' . \ \\11' k.ee/1 11 golden shrine of memory ~ 
. ' ~ Safe lock.et! within a treasure-house of dre11111s. \ 
' . 
. ' \ E • 
• - OWARD K. W EST ' 
' . \ Ga111111a De//11. ~ 
. ' ' . 
. ' ' . 
. ' ~ ER NIE ROB AILEY \ ~ fv'iUR Rt\ Y, l<ENl UCKY 42071 ~ 
. ' ' . 
. ' ~..,,..,.,._,.._,.,.,., . .,,..,.,,,,.., . .,,..,.., .,,,,..,. . ..,,..,..,.,..,.,. . .,,. . .,. . ..,. . .,, . ..,., . .,,.
